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1. Define Servanthood    

a. ROLC’s mission 

“… Blessing people… Servanthood” 

b. Servanthood – virtue & value to be cultivated  

c. 2 main Greek words  

 Dolous – A bond slave who’s governed by the will and agenda of his 

master  

 Diakonos – One who does practical and menial tasks 

It’s an act of one’s will, not mere emotions. 

 

2. Different Aspects of Servanthood   

a. 1 Peter 4:10 (NIV) – Servanthood is for every believer   

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, as 
faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms. 

 2 basic expressions of Grace  

o For living  

o For serving  

                   

 

 

TEACHER’S NOTES 



b. Mark 10:45 (NIRV) – Servanthood is essential for spiritual growth  

Even the Son of Man did not come to be served. Instead, he came to serve 
others. He came to give his life as the price for setting many people free.” 

 Jesus, our Servant King  

 2 aspects of spiritual growth  

o Input  

o Output  

 

c. Matt 5:16 (Voice) – Servanthood is an illuminator 

16 You are like that illuminating light. Let your light shine everywhere you go, 

that you may illumine creation, so men and women everywhere may see your 

good actions, may see creation at its fullest, may see your devotion to Me, 

and may turn and praise your Father in heaven because of it.  

 How do we express His light? 

o Words  

o Works  

d. Luke 12:35-36 (Amp) – Servanthood prepares us for His return 

 “Be dressed and ready for active service, and keep your lamps continuously 

burning. 36 Be like men who are waiting for their master when he returns from 

the wedding feast, so that when he comes and knocks they may immediately 

open the door for him.  

 Jesus’ simple and specific instructions in v35 

o Be dressed  

o Be ready for active service   

o Keep our lamps burning  

 



Conclusion  

Why do Christians keep our light hidden? 

 Too busy & unavailable?  

 Ignorance? 

 Not willing to step out?  

 Not gifted? 

 Inconvenient?  

 Apathetic?  

What’s the root issue? 

 Self-centredness  


